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MAKSHYILLE BED CBOSS CIIAFR BAKER WITHDRAWS OPPOSITION
HTItl.EY WANTS SHJI'BULDF.RS
TO HAVE THK1IS DAILY BEEIt A Personal AppealHAS COMPLETED ITS FIRST YEAR imw-vt-T AOtS MAY BE OUXGED Fi.il Situation i.. Au.iH U iii

ItH Anuy Imi'i lr..iiiir MurhMiijipfc.g Ibumt Oppose Aboltitc " " M " " . O. O. UIUIUUIVV.During Thai Time It Has Don Great Intention of Selective Service to Ages To all outward appearances theProhibition as Proposed in Jonce Between lg ami 43 IrtixMxI Austrian offensivework w. b. Mrh Marrie-R- ev To the people of Union Countv: Gov. Bickett has hv in the Italian
Junto l Hnan '. II... l I 1 l' a. ,i i 1 . n . .Amendment Colby Tlk to Wil

Mm.
fn.wder I Prejmilng Sutl-tk-s s theater thus far has met with failure

Death ni ImZ. Piuuaniauuii sei apan me period Deginmng Saturday,Moore. ooe.. ii?IQ 99 ,Y, VAn T o To Available Men. ",ODK ,ne ,ronl rro1" l"e Venetian
President Wilson is understood to Alps to the Adriatic sea.Withdrawal by Secretary Baker of in o. hml.ae declined to interpose active op a.; . " mv "in irfciutl auuillUIlill tirOllHUCorrespondent of the Journal. " T iiuajr, uuuc io, a ar savings

Marshviiie, June n.-M- isses Lottie week and ures the people of Union county during this nis opposition has given fresh tin- - has ..n r.a,,f....i i ....... j.o . ; A ... . .u- - I ...1-..- ""ui mc- luiau- -position, for the present at least, to
the Jones amendment to the $11,- - t.u. ,v uu vi me propo- - ers. while alonir the Pint rivrriarreii ana .Mabei Long left Friday weeK to pledge tnemselves to purchase Thrift Stamps andfor a two weeks visit to relatives at I T o..: pi x . .U00,00o emergency agricultural bill,

concord and High point. " ai oawngs stamps io an amount equal lo szu lor every
sai neiore congress to extend the draft where intensive fighting is in progressage limits so that the war department at aoluc points tndl have avaUable at no distant date ,iU,t8i FMmg t0

.

f fc
ample man power to carry out Presi- - itaian am,.

providing for absolute prohibition
during the war.

The President is said to have taken
Messrs. l. l. Green, j. t. Green, man, woman and child in the State. The population of

iL4inMtot" their Union county is 36,000, in round numbers, and this means
kinsman. Harvey Davis, at vass. in that we are expected to purchase in all $732,094.00 worth.Monro COUntV. last Tiiperiuv Ur.v , 1 e. . ....

.. ... i'li'ciaiii uu army ui South an(1 of Asiaco .
II 11 I I li lIlMl (.Im r.. .. a . n ... " -the position that while he would have

preferred precipitation of the prohi "r ",c war "u w French and Italians in brilliant coua- -
ul"n-v- - I tpr-n- l funuiuc a liuv r.,i ,L..n U....

was the son of Mr. and fr W p 01 uiese stamps, lne people of Union countv have albition question in separate legislation
he would not at this time interfere
in the matter or so long as it does
not hold up final enactment of the
emergency agricultural bill or other

Davis who moved from the' Giiboa ready purchased about $100,000 worth: you will there
neighborhood a few years aeo md f i 1 i .

in 11 VA 1 "",U01 uertigo and C.italunga. past whichMarshal General Crowder began prep-- ,he Austrians had hoped to push theirarat.on of statistics show-in- results front ,,, in th A , river val- -
which mlgnt be expected if the draft ivy vni,.h ,eads t0 Vjcen.a tht,was lust reachinir m.nhnmi hm M iwc ik asiveu io uitwe yourselves dunncr war savmes

w - m 1 w...0 ... 1 . . w o a rAiuiiT-- u w aiivua ut ln I pia ins belowyears of ace. On account of his dis-- WeeK tO DUl'Chase $0.2.034.00 Worth hefnrp thp ptk nfnecessary legislation. Should it in
o ..,......,.: ...! l ...v. . v is to years, tne limns nxn in a Vn n!m k i.t. -cac iiuuruuiuoia ut'ius me cause Oil 1 111 w

his death) he was exempt from army I hill by Senator France, republican. It butpaine(i, more than 2o0 prisonersla oviioilol th'it t hia i m fm-i- i t . mn will I - - .i"'"u, iuu ... ,eM int0 tne hands of the allied
uc yirrruiru tuuu iu mr H"11" 1 roops.

service, though he had registered in I earnestly appeal," says President Wilson, "to ev
1 VSk Sore of New Saiem ery man woman and child to pledge themselves en or be
township died Tuesday at ii o'clock fore the 28th of June to save constantly and buv as reeu

tary coiuiiuuee wnicn is consiuennj: inr hoan i. uin. t.. in.... , w, . ... i viv - wi.ibs i"i u n ll iuiume r ranee oiu. h w.rv hv th- -f ..I.. . II. 11. .,k. 1 ....... ... ...v ..v...j .S W.c
tmiijr irj.unsuu uic irauiisui inr i i. rr.,m tho M.,nto1 .. .,1..,..1 ... . .. . ll " ...v........ (mumfhe'iaVt two o? whicThe wcoX Possible the securities of the Government, and to oi men oy iiHai .....(.....j i. ,1.. ,...

I - 1j: - .1 ,i v '.-- 'UO.UUS luunmr imjie mail ow.v"" v,.n!PO tlomh. dill .notMSed to his bed. Deceased was 70 years do this as far as possible through membership in War
of age and is survived by his wife, Co,r;nm, c,w;; TV, oou t i..--- i

men will be added to class 1 bv this
means, as against the original esti standing his heavy losses and numer-

ous repulses on various sectors, bent
on throwing his armies across themate of 2ii(i,000. Operation of Gen

five sons and seven daughters. Messrs. ""'fi queues, inc tour vi June cnus uus sptciai
Kiiison. Troy, jim, Tom Moore and period of enlistment in this great volunteer armv of

Auction and savings here at home. May there"be none
pi-n- l C!rni'r1r' wnrb nr rtcht rpi'ii?:!- - stieam or pushing further westward
tions which becomes effective ne.vt with those of his forces that already

have forded it. Nevertheless, furtherJuly 1 is expected to add to the tote--

terfere with such legislation it is un-

derstood the President might step in
;.nd ask that the amendment be eli-

minated.
Senator Smith of South Carolina,

acting chairman oi the senate agri-
cultural committee, discussed the
eucstion with the President at the
White House late today after Brain-bridg- e

Colby, representing Chairman
Hurley of the shipping board, had

vigorous objections to absolute
prohibition at the hearing on the
.lones amendment before the agricul-
tural committee.

Mr. Colby, who is a member of the
shipping board, told the committee
that to take beer away from shipyard
employes would reduce their efficien-
cy and result in a reduction of new-shi-

tonnage of about 25 per cent.
In spite of this opposition from an

important government agency prohi-
bition leaders expressed confidence
tonight that the Jones amendment
would be favorably reported to the
senate. The commute will meet
again tomorrow and Acting Chair

eis r.nd sisters surviving. The funeral UnenllStetl On that daV. in the first class, haeh district is set-bac- to the Austrians have fol- -and burial was at the hdward Davis TV,V, tU .1 e n-.- . o. nA .
cemetery Wednesday at 11 o'clock a. viug uic yuitnat; vi WdV C5aUlgS Clamps IS a experieu to nave near me iiuuon.i ,owe( tnose of past davs on the Mon- -

average of 28.7 per rent of its total tP0 wh(?re the itaIians are
registtation in class 1 when the re- - , dispu,inK ie ripllt of wav t0 theclassification has been completed. ,,:iins i.ikew; thp r,in.u

m.. uev. l . Lime ana tiaer j. f. painouc uuiy in tnat u neips tne uovernment carry on"'illriSfr'.ii v. Uhe war, it should also be remembered that it helos vou
These estimates were pointed to to- - ,. .,. f;.rflwir H,. n d,,,

day by some officials as bearing the enemy's heaw attacks have been
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. j. who buy them. The money so invested is not by any
''&t!7iiihMt Thursday for nieans a gift to the Government; it is a loan to the Gov- - their contention that there is no '"- - held and under "the impetus of the

mediate necessity Inr changing the i, .,,,., ,.lllint(,P winu.a hB h:la f!llipnlam, lexas, xo jom me avmuon eminent un wnicfl me invesier wjii net lour per cent
Merest a year, compounded quarterly. And as security

age limits. General Crowder, i.nme- -
bafk near ,he river for reinforce-diatel- y.

does not share this view and n , hrm.,.t
recently told the senate military com- -

ja not 0UtMlde the ranpe ()f
mittee that extension of the age lim-- 1 Knnitv tht a nmnhnr nf tt.p

business visitor in town Friday. ior your loan you nave ail tne resources and credit of the
meErs .Witteillw tZ) States of America behind it: it is the greatest and ts was necessary because at the plan- - .,.,,,,.,. B

.. un . .

man Smith hopes to reach a vote be
meeting last Thursday evening by Strongest SeCUHty in tne WOnd today. ned rate of calls class 1 would be ex- -

taken nrlA0Wr by the Italian's, for a
hausted early next year. bridue which thev threw across the

fore the end of the day.
The opposition of the shipping having his guest. Lieutenant Hough Another, and perhaps the greatest, feature of this Members of congress from mining ,weP tho w , lli f,.t Khoard to the amendment came as a

surprise to dry leaders some of whom mg. we were interested in aii that method of saving and investing is that it is adapted to
M".' aml were glad People of the smallest means. You can berin bv buvinirwere inclined to believe that it re

"" " "... I - i. i.. H . A mi...., m , .

distriets were Iniorinec today by Gen- -
,wp(,n t)p ConegIiano railway bridgeeral Crowder's office that there will an(, ,he Zenp0ll ,oop huve been car.

be no reconsideration of the decision re(, awQy on Jhe bos()ln o (he gv(,oN
not to grant deterred classification ,(n MreaiU At he rute Qf tf)e ,0M
miners as a class. This will leae ()f those bpldg tne inforppnnt of
the matter of miners classitication ,he AllstI.ians 0 tho weHt bank of
with the local hoards. tll s. ,.... anil thp ,piPnishniPnt f

flected the attitude of the President
Mr. Colby told the committee Chair Misses .May anu rauune Hamilton u iwemy-iiv- e cent inrnc Cbtamp, and wnen vou have It)

Hdn!v,n Monroc ,ast Fr- - of these, which have cost you S4.00. vou add 17 cents andnnn lliirlov anrl mptnhra nf thft fthln.

jing board believed prohibition at andN?a,ul1'da'- -

Announcement of definite rulings tllut,. 11nll11
t0 Miss Neii Hasty of charlotte spent get in return a War Savings Stamp which matures at $5
k- - i5:.:'S:e"d at the hon,e of her pa on January 1, 192:1 The people in the countrv can buv

this time would prove a detriment
the shipping industry as many wor on what are to be termed useful em- - xuan bn the fo()(, tuation and

ployment under the work or flKht tJ)e wearinpsswar of ie .)00.)1(, witll.
men
ful regulations is expecten soon. n in ,he d , ,,,., rrl,v nin n,.B ,,lnk.

and
think

is
beer
essential.

drinking
He

is
said
unharm

that iss Esther and Master stough these stamps
-

from R. F. D. carriers, thus having
tj

a savings
-- -

FZS'ir ilS SuiparweKl
f bank brought right to their doors.

nf fnml t ihi. time it
vwj

is Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ogburn and The War SaVinffS Committee of Union pnnntv nnnonk
desplt opinion on the status of baseball play- -

jn tnmb)e for the authorities. Trouh- -Innlnlntlnn
.Jrv.iinn ers now is awaiting General irow- -

lous times also seemingly are In stora
er's decision It is understood that fol thtJ Cennan government, owing
the game will be classed as a spoit . , fc f , . , ... ,f?? JsXi and rt 5M.VrraiSr7 a" the Pe?PIe of the county to get ready now for War

Former lreur, of sum Brr.n. B- -". sund., ; aavmgs week, and be prepared to pledge themselves then but that the opinion has provisions
to guard against interference with reported to have raided bakerlM and

stoned tht resident ot the premier
and even tu have attacked one ofthe principal witness nrofesslonal league schedules thiscanZXt?$! ,PoMnuheLu;erkrenBda,arhe0rhrotte to purchase all the War Savings Stamps they possibly

but thought Dr. Dewitt Hunter of Baltimore,
and

lhis is not only your duty it is a privilege.
tionlsts, told the sen soil. the wings of the Imperial palace.d absolute prohibition Results of the government s ulti Troops had to be called out to rent VVedneRday n glitabout graduallyit should be brought

nf ve,.ln!t,te!v as the Jones Thursday with his sister. Mrs. J. T. matum that loafinii wouiu not oe ioi store order.
ninit ii v j i ui vv MFiijivij .... p i . erated during the war already are be- -

amendment provides. He also said wt"1.'1.'!8, , v,a,nn ft'allnew" nolef",e nouse of Marsh-Bowma- n to give up several boys for this war ng felt in various parts ol the cotin- -

he would have preferred to have seen ""'.;"""',; i r ,, V. ,;. .6 lu""e Wl" return ana mis manes them more than an Names for It-- Cross CJnilt '

Mrs. R. F. Krimminger und Missiv fnntfir al reports from seveiai
i 1m ftri uu litML wtrc'iv wilii .u i s ir tu i .mi v m h iiir3i ma roromonw m n vi.m .j - ,iA ktu . niit nroDO.eu in hfraraie leRiMaiiun m-i.- v CT . .... . i ... . . : ' v....., Hll .iwu uu uirir mi i, inev ueir. n states show the iiunieiiiaie impnn l in:., ... : c"'. conamon, we a.e wr win oe at home at the residence of. with 32stead of as a rider to an approprla- - 10S,e paid members, which is a r. ,iu i ii ii - ni mi ui iukvi iiiuuc luuvass uinient In the labor nuv kft antU Lanvs Cn,ek town)llip last wok alul

rpime in fhp number of vagruUts andtion bill. Mr. Bryan predicted that v'u " 'r me present. remarkable record. The officers and
even if the Jones amendment is (u-- these young men are recent gradu-- he groom will be accompanied by .committee are as follows: Chairman. secured the following names for the

other Idlers. Red Cross quilt, w hich Is being madeleated national prohibition is sure to "l ' ru u. .uarsn anu uev. irs. Kate Staton; secretary and treas
by Mrs. It. A. Morrow:listen ior our country a service. seymour Taylor. Mis Simpson; Cutting Com.. Mr: War Savings t'iiiiipaign. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Slurdivant, K.Josenh Proebstle of Cincinnati, O., " "irrrj IUhI Crss SUh Simpson. Mrs. Minnie Austin, Mrs. 01- -

To the School Force- - of the County: F. Stnrdivant, Lieut. Ii. li. Slurdinarioue. wnere ue uua i w lie Staton. Mrs. Carpenter; Memberceneml secretary of the united orew We are all justly pioud ot the re- -

past two weens in me nosuuui, our one year ago tins month the, shin committee Mis Parker ir ni rv and drink workers presented nnnse nf our People, and ol meU Tl,... ...Ill HAli!..... ' - ... . , -.1.1.1 .nil. n . i .
vant. Lieut. J. N. Stnrdivant, Jr.,
Mrs. J. B. llugp.ins, Mrs. V. K. Jones,
Mrs. C. K. liushini!, Miss Annie

uay. iiiuuu(,ii ni. m i in i uiuvfiueiii whs mauc to estaDUHii .staton Airs S Statonretitions signed by the heads of in school officials and teachers in par- -

very careiui mere ere no peium-
- a tteu cross organizi'tion in Marsh- - Amount rnitM...i r,,.,.. ru,i r....u.lernatitmnl labor unions representing Inilar. to every call oi our countrynent injuries from his unfortunate ac- - ville. The Woman's Book Club an- - boxes nlare.l in tfr. i fntiAr.'. Thompson, Miss Bliss Thompson,nr service for lnonnitiiig the activi- -

citieni in me iununa.. mi, iiuinivu u coiumuiee to invest eate rs hv Fnvnitino r.. 7n
more than four million union men,
protesting at-'ai- the amendment.

' Mr. Proebstle came directly from the
Miss Ruth Thompson, Mrs. I.ee Mug-

gins, Mrs. C. A. II iiftriiiss. Mises for heluinir to win the war. uijames, a stuueiu ui mus o uuhi uu possioiiuies or organizing a ehap-;l.e- e Co. $5.53. Harrell Bros. 4.17, ill the activities in which we have Blanche Morgan, Miss Gladys Morcoiicge, BirvuiiiiJHHiru Mia ! hiiu 10 me enoris or tnese lauies jirHi ide and Hallinati $1.77, I'nitcd been culled upon to participate there gan. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stnrdivant,nonie ann win remain .1 u.i.,s. ,,a lne creuit uue ror Aiarsnvnie liav- - rash Store 31p riniiv nn.i nm-i- . r.r.meeting or the American Federation
(.f Labor at St. Paul where he sa'd
ici.orts of the pending legislation

I f 1 I I n .1 A .k 11 Ott II I'D I .1 . . . . . . . ' ' is no one mote important than the
u'nr S:ivinr ami Thrift Stamps, be- -.r. v.uinry oiftaii auu M'vtic,1K u ium iioss oil:1!) izniirm ppi r.t idn L'. (i ? a ..:'. J. A. Ashcraft. Mrs. L. M. Ashcraft.

.uisr iv uui auu r uhub i , ,,-- lXj nil ,, ;i r nun ni ntsr rn 9 in t.... oa storm of opposition. Mrs. W. R. Ashcraft. Hugh C. Krim-inse- r,

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Brewer.ause this is in reach of the poorestspent yesterday and today with lelii- - until the people were made to under-- ; Mrs. A. P. Phifer 26c, Marcus PhlferAnna A. Gordon, national president as well as the tidiest, ol the oldest Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mills. W. K.uric. hiuiiu iiic wui K. I lien tne teil lUie 1 I,'. 1'nst nrf Mai-u- OI.
1 t . 11... aifn I ..... ) ... . . . ' nd the vounyest, and the most eiiu- -of the women's Christian Temperance

rnion: Bishop James Cannon, Jr., Ashcraft, S. C. Pope. Mrs. J. 1).iews iias un-- icit-i.r- ui ic weauier 111 me winter was anotiier'j t. r.rhini A Cn ti ir. nnh..i. catlonal because of the opportunity M' Mrs. C. F. Moo're.' M,:s. J. m!
offered to all. Therefore this War ,.. x,,.u nM, .... ,

arrival in nance 01 araw-oac- out lor tno past few! shop 50c, T. L. Austin Co. 25c. baukchairman of the commission on tern
iiuvsi. iiiiiuiiK wiiuiii .vwv. 111 j 11 1 11 ?i me fiiLiiiisin.mii nr inn ii-- r 11.1, ni. oi ono- - . , ,, ... v .. . .tinning n luiiii 111 4.I.Ovierume of the social service of the

t. . , , 1 1, .w. I Savings campaign should appeal most Krinlinr,' 0lin' Krimlnger!v..vj ivi me un 11,1s luriuuHuu uesDiie: i.isr nr wot k pi a in i.'ort f'rnaa rnumMetnouist bpi"oii ilium", num." tronelv to nil engaged in edu.alion- -
Mrs. 11. C. Newsome left Saturday the hot umi m v James Krinuinger, Lois Kriminger,and Representatives Randall or can I work. Lonnie Kriminger (deceased).ior vuiuiiruiii, wnri warm woiK-roo- All enort3 to raise Medlin; L. E. Huggins, Boyre Hallfornia, a dry leader in tne nouse, ai I know I have need only to remind The following names have beensome nine wmi nvi " money ior materials nave been very man. Charlie Barrino and Miss Klovso supported the amendment. mi that President Wilson, and allnewsome dcihk a " successiui. iast Wednesday after-- 1 Myers. sent in from the Spruce Pine school

districtn charge of the W'ur Savings workmeuicai corp stationeu at ianiii - noon .Mrs. Henry Ashcraft entertain- - Tuesday Mesdaiues Barns Griffin ave asked for a hnal drive conipiet- -
son. . . . led tne Book Club, of which she Is Sillie firit'fin Miasma nitio !i..tth Miss Bessie Tucker, Mrs. Espie. t:..k.i-R- i Vnu'. Vav Ijiter '

I .1 ...... 1,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Little and nresident. at her home nnrf na a fit. L'.u n ng in piircnases aim is" '"" .V Tucker. Lonnie Tucker. Millard
Carolina's allotment of Mo.OOU.'iO". .,,. fl,i.,,i n..i,. ,.

oiiuy 01 v,iirtinain vwuu.j o. o uuR aniiiveisaiy or tne ciuo s enorts Marsh. Mabel Long, Esther Baker
reiauves neie. . towaios estaonsning tne Ked cross, Knte Mottr He Mvrtie rsiiffin to be made beginnlnB June ...id an I

Twy Mrs Wavne Tui.kt,r.
ending the 2Sth with a popular meet- - ... , contilllll. to

..-.- 1 il...... T)r,.dirqi mini 1 . ..nivaies injiuii i cursi leucn meniDer ronirinnTmi a stivar nr Wednesday Misses Lizzie Boyd
ing in every sciioolhouse in tno coun- - . . . .. ... M.,.,.. Hm1.Rom me Marsn ot camp jacason ret iik and the sum nf five rfniinr. u,. Mary Griffin, May Hamilton, Pauline

spent Sunday with friends and rela- - raised, which was turned over to the ty and state. list for this week, which is larce. fol- -Hamilton and Mrs. Joe Thomas.
Thursday Mesdaiues II. T. Me Thercfore I wisn to urge tne eam -

tives here. local chapter.

...... . . .... . - -

Vou will not be asked to
pledge yourself to buy so many
stamps next week. You will have
until Jan. 1. 1919 to pay for
them. With fine crop prospects,
and labor earning good wages,
there is no earthly reason why
anyone, no matter how stralgh- -
tened In circumstances now,
can't subscribe for $200 worth
of Stamps. If a man can't save
that much in six months In these
prosperous times something is
certainly wrong.

Mr. J. J Simpson or cnarioue speni Another hit of war m V Bride, Irene Marsh. Lula Williams est of all the school w R Ldmiinud. Mr. and Mrs. H.
forces, teachers and school coiun uee- - n He)lns , ,,,10 Hplins EtheI
men and all tiublic school pupils to u ,..., .i..i... r n.

a couple of days nere on ousiness me Mar8hVne will undertake is the es
past weeK. tauiisnment of a Demonstration kitch

John Hallnian, Miss Bessie Mae Kali-
nin n.

Friday Mesdames W. O. Harrell
r II Pnilniln. 1 Inn i"-- 11 ,...ll 1

Mr. j. 11 uaner is piacinK lumut-- i fn. tr navtor nr ran m do everything they can to c rown this , Jefgie , Rob t Ilb M b ,
supreme effort lor our country in her pre8, Katp Crum Mr nJ
time of need a success. North ... .,.,,- - ..lln.flrHll

for the erection of a modern dwell- -
. charge and the plan is this: The. -- f v . , . v., ii.fsvviii, iiun . imi iru, o

h; on his lot in tne nortnern part ui iuppi
, nes win no npiii ut ths u mn v MrmnoM tv, . u,.u

lina must do her part and surely Kf,w ..- -, Mr r,Vtown and hopes to begin work in a building. Everybody Interested In firifftn. Baxter r.riffm Bn,t i u. iIp
I'nion county, among the best coun- -

Thomas. Mrs. Vatm sikeaBailey.couple of weeks. Mr. Bailey was so rond conservation is asked to come
unfortunate as to loose his dwelling and Eee the new war recipes demon- - ties In the state, will not fail in ner , . slk Walter Sikna. John

duty. . . Henrv Riltea Sue Piiiluln Mr. rw.t .i . . I u.' iPLimru. cveij'UUUJf WHO lias U1SCOV- -
i.BontMfiionmiwrwr The Mr.rshvllle Planing Mills are Plf.d a npw lPPln whlnh aha lrnnua The educational forces must Help ,,,., T,., , T.

ritOf.KAM uluul,,t lie ,'l'n, J. li. H !
us to mit this most educational of nil ,. ...u ,,, ...A dispatch from Norfolk says in-- renlacine the building recently burn- - to be eood and vet mnfnrm. t thn in, .,11.-.-

. iMiiu vuiiij, ,ii. mm .uia.the war activities over the top June ,., ,k,, Mrg Ci M B
23rd to 2th.

coming vessels have brought to the ed at their plant and hope to resume nmited use of sugar, etc., will be giv-wat-

front the thrilling story of a operations at an early date. en an opportunity to demonstrate the
running fight at sea between a large tr9. Marshal Newsome of Wingate recipe thus Riving' the town the

Sunday, June 23: War Sav- -

inns iiipx.aai'pa will hp ift '.ivpi t A W. A. West. Gertrude West, II. H.
West, Mary West, Mrs. Bessie Reed,
Mrs. Alice Broom, Joseph Broom

Yours verv truly.
R. N. N1SBKT,

Supt. Union County Schools
American steamer, eouthbound, off was a week-en- d guest at Mr. R. C. benefit of her discovery and in this

in Sunday schools and chuichs.
i' Monday, June 24: House tothe Virginia capes, with a Hun tea New-some'- . way saving much food. This Is one France).. I - .. i : .

Other names recently added to the
quilt read:King Venice's Letter

Rev. W. 11. Hall hands the Jour Mr. and Mrs. F. S. West. Fredie
;i:il a copy of the weekly edition of

wolf on Monday night, shook off the Mr. and Mrs. Ternay Richardson or of tho most important things the wo-- L
" tJ,T,, ," i,mlKe tn

enemy and tcurried to safe southern charlotte spent several days last nipn nre keeping a'. , '
waters. week at the bedside of the former's rarffu, eye onBthe ki chin supplies '"nV"v.-- M ,MeP,-

-

first sighted south- - Ellen Richardson. Mrs. '?? Z0,VlS at n'H ,t,town- -
The enomy was mother, Mrs. Bv mos,M of thp denMjnsttation

Winter light, and the remains critically ill. b'! tM?, "" ' n"west of Quarter Richardson en the women of Marshvllle will
hattle continued for 30 miles south there being no Improvement In her t.nilbled to pool their knowledge audi. r

. ,c.' tdnes,'" June ",,uof the capes. Captain Simmons im- - condition. thus accomplish more In line of food ,. ''
mediately sent out wireless warn.ngs A wedding of much interest will be mnservatlon. A day for meeting will . " houst f"nv"J" r?n,inc- - Mw f

i ii niiin. Khtna nnit when otTercl cnlpmnUoil inmnmiw .Innp lSlh. at . .,.ij . .. .v ing anu report of worker'.

lie London Times 1.1 wnicn appears
Violet West, Mrs. C. K. Bowrn, Serg.
C. Iv Bowen. J. A. Didschmeit, Mrs.
W. llaxter 1 onu. Mrs. K. H Iinev.. l:iscimile of th Kir.u-'- s letter to tlie

. ieriean troops. 1' .""!nw.: Lee Lancy, Roy Lanry, Gladys La
Soldieis of the I 11 i. l Sli.tes. the

ne.1. K. li. Lanev, Jr., Leona Peese.
neonle of the Uritldi lle. welcome1 . i , ....... . ....... - i .1" , . ii." ..v .. . . . , i i n i' in ii ,1 ri muni. i 1 11 1 iwn in- - .

Ili.-.is- !Thursday. June 27:- Tony i:o:;le, Mrs. Tony Rossi (de-
ceased), .lannette KosbI, Adelinaou and your na' y to take your stand;iid. tod all to stay clear or tne ene-1- 4 o'clock at Hopewell Prestiyterian dieg wil demonstrate at each meet- -

house canvass finislu d. Meeting besides the armies of many nationsmy and Joined rattle witn tne sudiiiu- - church In Mecklenburg county wnen ng, Ro 'I, Mofaldii Rossi, Maiv Louise
rinr. The t -- boat opened nre at a Miss Mav Gray becomes the bride or vfarrhvllle'a ui-nm- l Pp,i rrnc , now fighting in the Old World tne
riUh-nc- of about half a mile and the our townsman. Mr. W. B. Marsh, Rev. Uiliarv wa nie.mWi.H satnrita .ft.r. great battles for human freedom. Rossi, Mrs. R. E. Davis R. F. I). 7),

Miss Rebecca Davis (R. F. D. 7),
Mrs. Mattic Vancum R. F. D. 7).tuns of the American promptly re- - s. Taylor, pastor of the groom, offl- - noon. This one at Hollv school house The allies will gain new ne.iri am

and report of workers.
Friday. June 2S: National

War Savings Day. Every ta- -

psyer summoned to meet at his
school house to secure all addl- -

pledges required to malic
spnndea. tor two nours me riating. miss uray is a naumiier n Mesdames W. O. Harrell, C. B. Cov spirit in our comi an, M?, Annjp npAwiM Mr. Rnd Mls. I.

I wish that I could shake the hand n Tlnv,, (Clfrj,' ,and tlie steamer exrnungeu sneu 111 Mr. and Mrs. james uray 01 .viecKien- - wtnn. Sm th Mptiin n n rjrirsn . ,. - J -- ..J I 'V- - ..........,, ...i. Ullll illIB,Two torpedoes were launched by the burg and is a talented young lady, and jjna C. Harrell were present to 01 earn one 01 .you mm 0.11 ,. . Walter McCotkle. Mr and Mia llan.quota. speea on your nnMn.Hun cut DOtn nnsseu ine main, um.-inavi-i

napninK 50 feet to the stern and th? dent

. tional'u
served as a capable and effi- - effect the organization. They found . township s

teacher In the Marshvllle grad- - a proup of nUng. enthusiastic peo-- l .JlSschool for the past two years, and pe awaiting them and after some ! n, p
tabulate

June 29: Meeting
and ward chairmen

iei rresiar. ntrs. uscar Haider (In-
dian Trail). Mrs. J. H. Mills. Mrs.
R. C. Funderburk. Mr. and Mrs. H.

GEORGE R. I.
April 1918.nthpr 200 yards In front of the v v cd

irel's bow. navmg many rnenas wno win wei- - abort talks on the work, the officers to results of drive.
T. Pate, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carnes.

Incoming mar. ers tonignt aiso n- - come ner as a permanent resmeni. wfre speedily elected and all com Mr. J. Hart Thomas t Cnionville Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hauler. J. C.
ported sighting a late Min- - Mr. Marsh Is tne youngest son or tne U)mies appointed. These people are has recleved a card stating that his Preslar. J. W. Thomoson. Ethelvn
day night 0,1 tne n ouin or me - ia;e James a. Marsn inn a nsine valuable recruits in the cause for so son Mr. Arthur Thomas had landed Elms, Einna Lte Elms (it. F. D. 61.Business as usual cow may mean

no business later.Fear river, young man, being connectea witn tne t.any of them have been called upon afely overseas. c. C. S'Ve1!.


